ARE YOU interested in sustainable gardening & community education?

12-week training runs February 2016 - April
class meets weekly from 9:30 - 3pm with occasional Saturday field trips. Dates TBA.

Topics include:
• Botany     • Insects
• Soils       • Pesticide Safety
• Garden Management • Landscape Ornamentals
• Weed Control • Pruning
• Plant Pathology • Sustainable Practices
• Vegetable and Fruit Crops and more!

On-site weekly classroom lectures & labs led by local and state experts. Quizzes and participation are mandatory.

Deadline to Apply: November 30th, 2015
Cost for training: $400 for the course which includes materials (DVD, online curriculum, guest speakers and fieldtrips

To become a Certified Master Gardener, applicants must complete training and volunteer hours as a Community Educator.

For more info contact: Master Gardener Coordinator
beth.chisholm@wsu.edu
(360) 778-5811
Applications available Sept 1st more info at
http://whatcom.wsu.edu/ch/mgbecome.html

Mail or drop off completed applications to:
1000 N. Forest St., Suite 201 Bellingham, WA 98225 Deadline to Apply: November 30, 2015 Course begins: February 2016